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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
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LS-AS-Basketball- Hfs 
CHARLESTON, IL--Jon Collins (Cahokia), the most outstanding basketball player 
in the St. Louis area two years ago, has announced he will enroll at Eastern Illinois 
University, head coach Rick Samuels announced. 
Collins, a 6-4 swingman, is transferring to EIU from Northern Illinois University 
where he started 15 games as a freshman for the Huskies '82 NCAA tournament team 
which lost a first round game to Kansas State. 
Collins averaged 8.5 points, scoring in double figures in 12 games and playing 
in all 30 NIU contests. 
"Jon is an excellent shooter • • • he shot well over 60% from the field in high 
school," said Samuels. "He's a strong athlete with good finesse around the basket. 
"Shooting is his major ass~et but he's capable of a solid floor p;ame • • • I 
understand he played very well for Northern during its drive to the MAC tournament 
championship. 
"Jon will sit out this upcoming season and then have sophomore eligibility com-
mencing with the 1983-84 year." 
As a prep he was named the St. Louis Globe-Democrat 1981 'Player of the Year' 
by leading the entire metro area in scoring with a 26.5 average. 
He was also named to the St. Louis Post-Dispatch All-Metro Team, Chicago Sun-
Times Special Mention All-Stater and competed for the Class AA South team in the 
summer all-star game. 
His senior year Cahokia, coached by Ken McBride, finished 22-5 and co-champ of 
the Gateway East Conference. His junior season Cahokia won the Salem Tournament 
upsetting 15-0 Effingham as Collins scored 20 points with 18 rebounds. 
He set a school record 68.1% field goal percentage and school marks for single 
season scoring (715), career points (1375) and career rebounds (759). 
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